
,rIiii- CANAIAN E''MLGF'

D ESCRIPT1ION (>F THIE l>kE'IURATO() V 1'AGIi;S (JE
NI'X)NVMl'HA CANTHUS, LINN.(L l'I

THE IlR'AJI.

~x ~. i. I;\VAIs, ALIUR;H. WV. VA.

Egg.-Stb-rottund, broadesi. al, base, and there flattened; surface
slightly rough, b)ut without definite niarkings under a pretty high powver;
color greenish-wvhite. DuIra-tionl Of thi, stag11e a1bout 7 daYs,.

YOUJNG LAIZVA.-Ilegthl jUSI. from11 egg, .09 inch; color yellow-white;
but in a few hours changes to pale green ; shape cyliindrical, long, siender;
the last segment bluntly bifurcated ; on each segment a few tubercles, eachi
of wvhichi gives out. a clubbed wvhite hiair; head, at first, nearly twice as
broad as :2, obovoid, truncated and depressed; on each ve2rtex a small
rounded prominence, indented ai. top, and from the middle of the hollow
rises a littie tubercle, with a bristie ; color lighit brown ; the surface shal-
lowvly 1itted, and sparsely pilose ; ocelli reddishi brown.

At three days froni the egg, length .18 iinch ; color pale green ; onà
eiher side now appear three whitish longitudinial lines, one near iniddle
of dorsunii, one on the vergfe of the dorsal area, and one on middle of the
side. As the first moult approaches, the body becomies broad as the
hiead, and vitreous-green, ivitli the white lines as before describcd. To
first moult about S days.

After Firsi. Moult.-Lengthi .26 inch ;stender, slightly thickes. in mid-
dle segments ; the tails longer in proportion than ai firbt stage, siender,
sub-conical, pink-tipped, roughi wviff w~hite pointed tuberçlesý and sihort
bristies ; each segmetnt several limies crea.sed trars> ersel>, and onI the
ridges so caused are fine white tubercles, with short hair to eauli ; color at
first.gens-elw af îerwards, clanging to pale green ; on middle of
dorsuni a clark green strip)e, free froni tubere;lesý o n either edge of thiis a
fie of white tuibereles,, another sub-dorsal, a third ailonig.basle ; between
the last two are two other fine white lines, and one such between the dor-
sal and sub-dorsal; feet and legs green ;head broader than nexi. seg-
ment. obovoid, the sides more sloping, Iess ruunded, than in first stage;
on each verteN a long, tapering process or horn, îîiberculated, brown-
tippC(l, anld niarked in f-rnt by a reddish stripe which is extended dopi


